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WAR TOOK 15,000 TOLL
IN KEYSTONE DIVISIOxN
Witt? the Twenty-eighth Division

In Fhuice at Traveron, March W. ?
Before the commanding general of
America's Second Ann>, the fight-
ers of the Keystone Division, shout
dor to shoulder and in great un-
broken ranks, swept across snow-
severed fields to-day.

it was the first review of the
Twenty-eighth Division that had
been held since that grand finale at
Camp Hancock late in April, 1918.

Lieutenant General Robert L. Dul-
lard was manifestly so pleased at
the showing of the Keystone boys
after they had marched across the
snow-covered fields dt Barizey au
Plain that he dispatched without
delay a note of commendation to
Major General William H. Hay, now
commanding the Twenty-eighth.

Everything in line Shape
"I have to-day reviewed your

division," he said. "I congratulate
vou and it upon the fine showing
that it has made in every way.

Men. arms, animals, material?ev-
erything?was in fine shape. It
speaks wonders for your discipline,

that with nothing to expect after
the armistice this division has kept
itself in such fine sprits and such
fine condition.

"In other divisions that have al-
readv been reviewed by the com-
mander-in-chief before starting home

vou have something to beat. Do

it: " ,
,

The communication was signed by

General Dullard himself and irame-
diatelv became a source of profound

interest at division headquarters,
not alone for its congratulatory
tone, but for the significant phrases
"reviewed by the commander-in-
chief" and "before starting home."

General Pershing Coming
Major Genesal Hay immediate-

lv published the announcement to

all organizations, adding:

"The division commander desires
to express his appreciation of the
spelnclid spirit which prevails
throughout the division. It is ths

Alkali Makes Soap

Bad For Washing Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali, which is

very injurious, as it dries the scalp

and makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use is just plain

mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure

and entirely greaseless. It's very

cheap, and beats the most expensive

soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, dbout a tcaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,

cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. Th<y hair dries quickly hnd
evenly, and is soft, fresli looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to

handle. Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff.

SORE THROAT
Colds, Conglis, Croup and Catarrh

Relieved in Two Minutes
Is your throat sore?

Breathe Hyomei.
Have you catarrh-

Breathe Hyomei.
Have you a cough?

Breathe Hyomei.
Have you a cold?

Breathe Hyomei.
Hyomei is the one treatment for ail!

n< se. throat and lung trouSlos. .It
does not contain any cocaine or mor-
phine and ail that is necessary is to

breathe it through the little pocket
inhaler that conies with each outfit.

A complete outfit costs but little at
druggists everywhere and at 11. C.
Kennedy's and Hyomei is guaranteed

to banish catarrh, croup. coughs,
colds, sore throat and bronchitis or
monev back. A Hyomei inhaler lasts
a lifetime and extra bottles of Hyo-
mei can be obtained from druggists.
?Advertisement.

DO AWAY wrnT
INDIGESTION

now to Purify n Sour, Distressed
Stomach In n Few Minute*

Let us talk plain English; let us
call a spade a spade.

Your food ferments and your stom-
ach isn't strong enough to digest the
food you put into it, so the food sours
and forms poisonous gases, and when
it does leave your stomach it has not
furnished proper nourishment to theblood, and has loft the stomach in afilthy condition.

Take Mi-o-na stomach tablets ifyou want to change your filthy
stomach to a healthy, clean, purified
one.

If Mi-o-na Jails to relieve vour in-digestion, rid you of dizziness,
biliousness and sick headache your
dealer will cheerfully refund your
money

If you want to make your stomachso strong that it will digest a hearty
meal without distress, and you want
to be without that drowsv, all tired-
out feeling, take Mi-o-na: it shouldgive you prompt relief. For sale by
H. C. Kennedy and all leading drug-
gists.

HERDfIUGHTER
WAS SAVED

FROM OPERATION
Mrs. Wells of Petersburg

Tells How.
Petersburg," Va.?"For two years

my daughter suffered from a weak-

fjj to^be
Vegetable Com-

pound, and at first she refused to
take it, but finally consented. From
the very beginning it hei; J her,
and now she is entirely well, and
veiling everybody how much good

baa done her."?Mrs. W. D. Wells,
szs North Adams St., Petersburg,
\u25a0fiwdnia.

Tf every girl who suffers as Miss
Wells did, or from Irregularities,
painful periods, backache, sideache,
dragging down pain 9, Inflammation
or ulceration would only give this
famous root and herb remedy a trial
they would soon find relief from such
suffering.

For spcial advice women are
asked to write the Lydla E. Pinlc-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of forty years experience is
fht your service.

] sprit that won for us to-day the
' approbation of the army comman-
| ner. It is believed thit this divi-
sion, before its return home, will

i have the honor of being reviewed by

j General Pershing. When this event
; tunes place, which it is hoped will
joe soon, the division commander
j expects the Twenty-eighth (Key-

, stone Division) to carry out the

1 closing injunction of the army com-
mander and to win also the com-

i mendation of the commander-in-
cnief." '

it is rumored to-day that General
| Pershing will review the entire di-

j vision in tho same area, at Barizey

| au Plain, twelve miles south of Toul,
i rtext week or the one following.

Fifty-sixth Brigade First

The great review, beginning short-
ly after 10 o'clock, lasted until the
early afternoon. Soldiers tramped
tnrough the cold of near-to-zero
weather early in the morning and
were up at 4.30 o'clock in many
oases, so that the commands tould
be at the designated area in time.
The One Hundred and Tenth band
furnished the field music for the oc-
casion, and under such weather con-
ditions had a difficult time in pre-
venting their instruments from
freezing. I

it was 11.30 o'clock when the
Fifty sixth Brigade, the senior in-
fantry brigade of the division, took

the field, with the One Hundred and

Twelfth Infantry first in line, fol-
lowed by the One Hundred and
Eleventh. Then came the Fifty-fifth
Brigade, with the veterains of the
One Hundred and Ninth and One

i Hundred and Tenth Infantry organ-'j
| izations. The great column passed in

j review in line of masses. There were
I no chpering throngs, no great fan- j
| tare of trumpets?just a steady!
| marching of veterans from "up the ,
line," crunching their way over the

: beaten snow paths of the plain, fin- ,
frostbitten as they gripped the j

rifles, lines straight as a rule, and
I "eyes right" clicking as the review-
i ing officers were passed.

Men From Every State

While every man in the Twenty-

| eighth Division wore his red key-
i stone, the insignia of the "Fighting
Red" Dvision, it was a far different
group of men than those of train-
ing-camp days who swept over the
sands at Camp Hancock in Decem-
ber, January and April a year ago.
Nearly 4.000 of those boys lie "some-
where in France," sleeping the last
long sleep, and 11,000 others are .on
the list of wounded, the majority
of them now back in the States.
So the Keystone array to-day was

I more like the Rainbow Division ?

with veterans from Pennsylvania,

New York, the New England States,
Mississippi and Louisiana, the
Southwest and even California,
Washington and Oregon. Husky fel-
lows from Wisconsin and Michigan
were in line, too?it seemed more
like the army of America than the
Pennsylvania division.

Withal, they are the sturdy speci-
mens of the American soldier, tried
under shell fire and proven all steel.
These were the fighters whom Gen-
eral Pershing is said to have called
"iron men." Despite the intensely
cold weather, drifted joads and un-
certain footing on the slippery field,
the boys gave no evidence of these

conditions as they followed regi-
mental and national colors across
the great plain.

Speculation ou Going Home

To-night there is some speculation
as to the significance of tjie "going-
home" remarks in both General
Dullard's congratulatory note and
that of Major General Hay. Per-
haps, it is thought, the discouraging
rumors of the last two weeks, pur-
porting to forecast a long stay over
here, extending throughout the
spring and summer months, may not
be borne out after all. and that the
Keystone Division will go home in I
iis turn?not first, nor last?but I
among the great fighting units who
will return to American shores to
receive the welcome of the "folks t
back there."

These have been waiting days in
the district south of Toul, and the
\u2666 imely words of Lieutenant General
Bullard, coupled with the added ap-
preciation by Major General Hay,

will go far to keep the doughboys'
spirits at high tide. Great interest
will attach the significance of the
review by General Pershing.

Packers Organize
To Sell Products

in Foreign Markets
By Associated Press?

Chicago, March 12.?An export as-

sociation was formed yesterday by

more than thirty independent pack-

ing companies who propose to sell

their products in foreign markets.
Headquarters will be established in

New York and a representative will

be sent to Europe to begin work at

once, it was annonuced.

The membership represents states
from Utah to the Atlantic. The or-
ganization's nam e was not made pub-
lic.

Dr. Sanders Talks
on the Locust

Fruit growers should not be great-
ly alarmed over the appearance this
summer of the seventeen-year cicada
or locust is the advice of J, G. San-
ders, Economic Zoologist, of the
State Department of Agriculture.
Records in recent years show diminV
ished numbers in the reappearing
broods. The cutting of timber
throughout the agricultural sections
has destroyed their feed plants and
untold millions have perished in the j
ground before maturity. Cicadas
do not migrate, and ordinarily fly
but short distances to the nearest
young twigs.

Friiit Growers should thin out un-
necessary branches to a reasonable
degree, but should leave young
branches without cutting them back
until the cicada season is passed. A
heavy coating of lime wash with a
little lime-sulfur solution added will
act as a partial deterrent to egg:
laying cicadas. .

Southeastern Pennsylvania below a'
variable line extending through Bed- j
ford, Huntingdon and Centre count-!
ies to "Williamsport, Wilkes-Barre ?
and Stroudsburg will have a large
visitation of these strange insects
which have, been growing and
moulting underground while sucking!
the sap from roots of trees during!
the past seventeen years. In the
southeastern states will appear a
brood which requires but thirteen

\u25a0ars to complete its life cycle. In
spite of the fact that we have just
passed through the greatest war In
the history of the world, the com-
mon superstition that .a letter "W"
on the wings meftns "war" is a fool-
ish fallacy.
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"The Live Store" ? "Always Relible''
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How Much Is a Dollar Worth?
It depends on how you invest it?Read carefully and we
will endeavor to show vou that it's worth more than it's face value at Doutrichs
where you can use your dollars to the greatest advantage that has been presented to you?-
but you must be quick to use this money as the opportunity only holds good until Saturday
when we close our great

? i

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
? ?

j'
Our men's Furnishing Department is How much are they today? Asked one
growing in leaps and bounds. Our values are winning of our customers who stepped up to our busy Men's
us new friends daily; it's the most complete department in the Furnishing Department?Well, this is the store for me; I don't
state, and if you would take the trouble to compare the business believe in buying from a store that has a different price every
done here with any other store outside of the very largest stores time you go there?some of the stores in Harrisburg only sell at
in Pittsburgh or Philadelphia, you'd find our Men's Furnishing reduced prices after they find another store sells the same goods
Department to be the largest in the state in volume of business. at "less profit" than they have been in the habit of getting for
Some occupy larger floor space, but it's the enormous business them?lt's easy to be good if somebody is "keeping you goodi."
that we are talking about.

,
. i *

When you buy at Doutrichs everybody buys at the same
price; we don't believe in selling to one customer "to-day" at one price, to-
morrow to someone else at another?it isn't fair to the other customer. This "Live Store" sets
the pace; others "must follow"?that's why we are doing such an enormous business. Our
friends and patrons feel that they can depend on us for square dealing and giving them great-
er values ?It may not seem much of a talking point, but it's responsible for building this large
clothing and furnishing business. Our low prices have been bringing the enthusiastic buyers
to Doutrichs Clearance Sale.

Don't Delay, Only Three More Days
All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats .. . $14.75 p , ,

All $25.00 Suits and Overcoats .. . $19.75 ° Ŝ ° CS

All &QA AA C l A \u25a0 d*oo TC? All $lO.OO Suits & O'coats . .$7.89All $30.00 Suits and Overcoats ... $23.75 ah J12.00 Sou, & ocu. t5.75
All $35.00 Suits and Overcoats .. . $26.75 All$15.00 Suits & O'coats . $10.75

All $38.00 Suits and Overcoats .. .. $28.75 AU $16 ' 50 Suits &°'coats 511,75

All $40.00 Suits and Overcoats .. \u25a0 $29.75 aotTu
All $45.00 Suits and Overcoats . . . $33.75
All $50.00 Suits and Overcoats .. . $37.75 M 39cBlack Cat Hose 29c

Shirts-Sweaters-Pajamas Reduced AU $l5O Underwear : $ll9

_ _
__ All $2.00 Underwear $1.59

'' Sweaters at Clearance Price J ~

All $5.00 Sweaters.. $3.89 BOYS'SWEATERS | Hats and Caps
\, All sB.soSweaters jS AJ) J2 99 B°yS

,

Sweaters . .$2.39 j Al, SLM Hatgand Caps 79c
T AUslo.soSweaters ..!... .$7.89 A11?3 '98 Sweaters . .$3.19 |iAU$12.50 Sweaters $8.75 AU Jerseys and Cardigan Jack- f A " * d ps .... $l.l

, AU $14.50 Sweaters $10.75 ets Reduced i All $2.00 Hats and Caps ....$1.59

is ny h . jiytn -yir- -yr~ tpn q i\ll$2.50 Hats and Caps ... .$1.89

Sale Ends Saturday Iso-

-304 Market Harrisburg,p iitiin Mttiiy|
Ci la Always Reliable a 53
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